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AMATIQN INTENT19M11C".
Conaty yesterday lii 1

of tis..iuilitit .. f C

clubhouse. ''" -LOWING STkENGT. . IS SHOWN FOR HOPS; AT-A-LL: LEADING MAR--1 i F.il : RY nnnsFnsWANXKD iSCHOOL, 246- -
... V . i . , . . . lion wivn

to WorK-UD- "'aving inANsrcr.TA:Chairman Raymond

f State Progressivebllity. Applicant hfcv
ence as stenoirrtphIf, In

i.T11 sbih mBATCHAM CHOSEN ASRESTOCKING RANGES : endls,bookev (g-- 6 84, statement denying
the ii ,. LAND j?r that Illinois Pro-grssiI- er

.JajidMnJMerlna amalgrama- -

LEGAL HOLIDAY III ALL

'MIMfililEI
IM BIFOmEIII IS ,

TO KILL COMMISSION ATSHOVN FOR HOPSBEGINS WITH HEAVY
Uon wlt7feVb,?,el, ? Boblna de-
clared that ''all leaders of
the Frogreaslvs party to this stats are
a unit la aupport of the plan for Pro-
gressive .candidates In- - every bounty,
senatorial smd ..congressional district In

CHIEF JUDGE APPLE :

SHOW VERNON, B. C. ALL WORLD'S DENTERSTRADE IS QU!ET HERE:tradeo;i thestreet "- - BUKING BY INTERIOR

tl

iiiinoia ; "

RUSSIANS FIND GREAT

nonvc 3

;.'v .: LLOYD
ICalMV Wllhtlm .f,ar. Out, 14
KaiMC Wilh.lin U.,.. Ooc lit
JUessrln WUhalra .......... Oat. 84

fast Mait eaixiMoa
Jfrln grladrloh vrilalm..0Tt. 1

tOrar Kurfunt ..Oct. 11
frimlrloh tot aroaa... Out. 88
tSrma Siraet. ,$f- ':'r:vj,i;,

Loridon-PwiDim- cn
SalUar-Vr- e siiMti ess easia;. 'OD : WsssssaagS '.
'.. aaillats a SATTXaSAT fs '

The ; Mediterranean
2arsasa ..,..M....Oot. It
Berlla . ,...... aov. a

Pwaident 0! Oregon State HorticulNorth Portland Get Record Run ofLittle Businesa Develops Jn AnyOnly 10 JPw Cent of Total Trade of
, f ' CONTINENT IN ARCTIC

T i i .

- Waahlna-ton-. OotL here

eitoation Is Terr Strong Everywhere
, With Confirmed Bruinoaa at 86c

. X'oiuid la the) VaUejf Waiting for
tural , Society Selected to' Paa

.Upon Exhibit at Okanogan Ex
Calvea Which Aro Going Direct

, to PrinevjLUe Swine An Showing

' Produce Section Is on Consign.
1 - ment and Front Street San It's

Line California Speculator! Are
Damping , Oata and Wheat-II- as

' Effect Upon Home .Trade, ' '
r

expressed surprise today at ths news of
hibition This Month, :Dime Advance, '

,- , Good Riddance, the discovsry by the Ruasien arcno
axpedlUon under Commander . Wilkltaky

Reoornltlon of Oregon aa the home ofPORTLAND GRAIN BECBIPTS. . '

Wbeal. BarUr. riour. Oatt. Ear. the beat experte in the apple Industry, Is
e 4 4 e

e f ; Local Itarxst Xs Orowinr. -Today .;;'. m si - l - W ,, la tne aeouuon or foreign interests
nnlnt A. f. Ratatham nraaidant 0

of. a body of land In tbe far north large
enough to be referred to aa a possible
oontlnent. That a hitherto undisoovsrsd
Island lls in the position described, by
Wllkltssky. they . said they . thought
likely enough, but If "Nloholas II land"
proves to be of continental proportions
thsy admitted they would be astonished.

thshmill Atala 14 aooletv andThere la great growth In the: ' marketing of livestock at forth Erypt, Indiataresgh res free
Kew Tfert te :?;'vloe-prealde-nt of the Northwestern fruit SaafAS. : iasx

' Today's rroanee Trade.
'Great scarcity of eg-f-

a " "
Good demand for hen.
Butter, market weaker.

- Country hoga are firmer.
Veal trade la dressing
Sugar market rulea weak. ,

exchange, aa chief judge.Portland. Interest In the live-- ;,

stock industry la expanding and Bateham aaThs aoDolntment of air, South Americastaff baa been

18 drelo?e4 thla aftaraooa that some
of the lead lag dealsrs who have been
talktaf auch sxtrene prloes tov hops
Awlaa; the laat Tew days ware sellers
themselves today at ase a pound. Xt
waa also reported that the heps sold
gatarday at SSe wste the best sslsctlona
la the state, therefore ao establishing
a sTenaral aaarket at .that fl$rae.

Strength f the hop situation through-
out the world is more pronounced.
Actual bualness at 26o a pound has
been confirmed at WUlamtue valley
oolnta with eulte a fair auDoly taken at

chief of the Judging
rl-- ' Two Nominations ad, ' ;

toe restocking of the range .of
! eaatern and central Oregon has ,
begun. Feeder atuff la being ? Xs4s4st trips tart--made by the directors of ths Okanogan

apnls snow, which will be held at Ver-
non, B. Cv Ootober 81. The appoint iaar aar tin ar vlao 5583.30Various vlewa regarding hopa. : d

Fancy Oregon grapea arriving. A&0UMO XJUI W0JU-- C

; Washington. Oct. U.OPrssidsnt Wil-
son seat to ths satiate today, tbe nomi-
nation of Naff MoCam of Tsnnsssse to
be United Btatce dlstrlot attorney for
Hawaii, and that of Thomas Ferris to

ment naa Been aceepiea. l'Acoordlng to- - : word coming : from
Varnon thai annla ahow thla year Will

picked up la varloue states ana ;

brought - here. 1 Vive , loads of
carves wars bought along "the .

lower Columbia by George Dixon '

of : Prlnevm and will : be - fed
and fattened on the extensive
range there.

ba International in character, and there
le every Indication of record breaking
exhibit from all portions of tbe United

WEST p PANAMA
INDIES CANAL

Oralacs darlBs; Jaa, Ft, sad March
OELKICHS CO. Genera! Afte.. S
kreadwiir, M. X. ; Eobart Oaixl'a. O.
A. P. C, 290 Fnrll St.. saar St.
rrancls Bat! sa4 0ry Bt Sa
StsbcI, laeal a,Mta.'

Beaaoa to Oate.OTH IWO SOT V 1X9
Year ago 177 21 ' 2i ' 24 U
Beaaoa ft. age 664.9 6S8 V; . 600 . 660 663

; Today waa a legal holiday la all of
tha big American centers and all gram
exchanges aa well aa atock markets were
closed. Little business of any charac-
ter baa developed recently In the home
market A amall amount of oata la re-
ported purohaaed around 124 a ton for
No. 1 feed. California speculators are
unloading their holding a of this grain
aa well aa wheat and naturally ttua la
keeping tha price to the minimum. 4

The entire barley trade la quiet but
brewing Is atagnant at lower prices

enerallyi No, I feed ia finding a fewfakers at 124 a ton tidewater track de-
livery, but no buslnss has been con-
firmed recently for brewing. Quota-
tion on the latter has been reduced to
IsiQtt.gO local track. - As. a rule,
farmers are not pushing , tha . sale of
either oats or barley. .... ; .

. Wheat price continue on, a nominal
basis. A few lots of extra good stuff
hava bren reported sold in , a limited

be postmaatar at East gaa Dlsgo, CaL,;

vKed Cross ApproprtotJoo.' ' T

'1 Wbt yttJe commtMlon business baa
!i been., dona along Front atreet alnca the

pt the new law regulating the
; i. tt,- - ... i .ill JHunnMr '

Waahlnatoa. Oot 1$.- - The houee
after today if the plane of, wholeealers

v carry. A .'''. V
A meeting to conelder the dsclslon of

the court which failed to give the eom- -

ptetee and canana. -- ,

Mr. Bateham ia recognised as one of
ths best appls authorities in the eoun-tr-y

and bla services as iudgs have been
In demand for many eentera Only a
ahort time ago an effort waa made by
a - leading- - California apple aectlon to
aeoure his aid in astabushlng a good
pack for the apples of that section In
an effort to compete with the better
appearing fruit from the northwest '

Mtto. , There are a number of reports
ef t$o being paid, but few of these can
been confirmed. Klabsr, Wolf & NetUs
purchase of several hundred bales at
Dallas was practically the only deal that
oould be fully confirmed at the extrema
point, . " - -

T., A. Uvealey of Salem ie reported
tha purchaser of aeveral hundred bales
at 2&Ho and sven a fraction belter.

Praotloally tbe same interests are to-
day at the bead of tha market aa when
the prloe Jumped from .17 te 60s and
from 22 to 2 Bo a pound. Most Interests

; OTatB CATTIJS AT TPBJnctTTK. V:

tereral head of teerg were sold la tbe
sTottb PortUad yards today at 8.8 aad
one Taeatt at . These were of extra

agreed to tbe propoaltlon of $100,000
In connection with $100,000 privately
subscribed for the ereotlon of a national
Red Cross building laWashtagton. ,;

Bishop Conatr Lays o.

- Los Angslea Cat, Oot-- 12. Bishop

v- - mission man an miunouon again vu
' enforcement of tha law by the atate rail.

"" J 111 i,.lu ka k.M k1 rood nalitr but the deal reflected tbe
batter feeuag la the tree geaerauy, -

POBTLAJiD UVE8TOCK BUW. 8 are reported long, therefore mars isiHoc. Osttl. Cslves. gheesway at 7tt7c bushel tidewater track,
but the general n notation hangs around iil

280872 230 little inclination to near tna price at
the moment. That the advance ia le-
gitimate la the general impression of

Henaay
Saturday ......... 457 T7

Friday ............ $M ths trade, although aome of tha leading
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Roy Falrohlld '. . it,

F. Howltt
Mlac. Portland . . .
Misc. Oregon . ....
Feeders Oregon . .
Caretens P. Co. ,.
Frye & Co. .......
James' Henry . r ,
Tacoma Meat . ...
Barton Ac Co. , . . . .
Mlae. Waah.

buyare report their Inability to aeoureinursaay stWednesday k 8fi

- :
w a a

89
70 . 9

.,f,..!. e

eta 8
aas sa

so toaay. . uiuestem ptas are nominalat 8TMi88e. !,.,.,..-...--
i Todas general grain market range:

WHEAT Nominal producers' prices,
track basis: Club, 78c! milling blue-ste-

870 t8e; Turkey red, fie; forty-fol- d,

T8c; red Russian and hybrids, 76
77ov valley. 79o bushel.
BARLET--Nomln- al oroducera' nrlees.

oroero at tne nigner rigures,
Everyone is still awaltlne

l-- il807

'Ill
Tiieaday 540
Week age .. 12os the govern.

ment figures en tha English crop andrear age ...,.,, tit
Two year o.... 000 until thsse ar glvsn there is likely to,. 82 14 881

4

There waa a very heavy run of live

Canadian Bank
of Coxnnierco

HEAD omCB,
Toronto, Canada.
Bsubtlshsd 1&7& . . .

stock generally m the yarda over Sun

bs more or jess piay in quoteuone. tie-ce- nt

private estimates from there would
not signify a crop of more than 250,000
hundredweight f,

POTATO CROP IS FAILURE

track basis: Feed, $24; brewing, 2o
25. BO: rolled, 125.60 per ton.

OATS New, feed, $28; milling, ftS.SO
per ton.

FLOUR Salllnar nrlce! Patent. K.70:
day with totals of 82 oara Tha big
run of cattle entered the marxet witn a
very good tone and sales made during
tha earlr Part of the trading Indicated

C Totals $16 88 2292 7188
Receipts of livestock to date this year

at North Portland compare with the
previous year sa follows:

1918. 1212. Osln.
Hogs .... ...... .188,081 71,420 66,868
Cattle,.. $4,8l 62,271 l.$4$
Calves 4.81$ 2,41$ 2.400
Sheep 286.267 12S.240 , 4L422

2Csaday Koraiag galea

Willamette valley, 4.70: local straight.
San Frdhciscb
To Loa Angeles

in 18 Hours
Ike suwatenr, tengfeak Aoatnar Oalltornl taw b.

a general advance of a dime for ordinary
to good quality offerings. Total run of
cattle for the day was 872 head com
pared with lis last wonoay, ass a ysar
ago, and 22 head this same aay two

ss.sDot.iot .export, i.svs,70i Dansra,
I4.S604.7O. ' -

HAY Producers prices: Willamette
Valley timothy, fancy, $14 14.60; east-
ern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy, $16
16.50: alfalfa. $12(912; vetch and oats.
$11012; clover, $10 per ton.

M1LL8TUFFS Selling" prtca: ' Bran,
$21; middlings, $30; shorts, $2t per ton.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, HW
aHft.:

,, afternootc-ni'V,.,:,- ; .v' :.p,:X 'i

While s moat commission Interests
- have been favorable to tha general trend

" and wlih, of cthe law. they hava felt
that' th action of th atate In aaklng
for a, bondVifor all .the' gooda they ban.
died? whether it waa on commission or
purchad outright, waa beyond their
ability to aecepuv Perhaps 10 per cent

' of the total wholssala business done on
- row is on commission. Some

Firoduce olaca it aa high as 18 par (Bent,
, while otttera atate thai It la about

per . cent,,, j Thla bain tha case, they
. say that It will be very easy for them

to cut out" the commUalon feature en- -
- tlrely If tha law la so drastlo tfeat thsjr

TnaSa" the livestock commission
men aa well aa Front street, and even
the growers' cooperative concerns come

. under the-aam- e regulatlona. All of the
buKines dona by Ihees Interests .Is on
commission. :'',.'',Tha failure of Front atreet lntereata

f to accept consignments of perlanaoie
frulTa and"f produce will mean heavy

v;, losses 10 cauotry lntereata. There has
' always-bee- 'mora or leaa troubleOver

' the handling of oonaignmenta, and for
' 'that rtaeon the Induce men M;LvSI

are aUd to get rid of them.
'v:' ethor band, country lntereata at tlmea
- win fmd it. extremely difficult to find a

. market for their produce. There will
alwaya be a good oaah demand for Hrst

- ; clsss quality, but thoss that have only
Indifferent, to poor atuff will probably
be competed to keep It at borne.

EGGS HAIMJ TO OBTAIJf
'14 mm jejaavBBegaaaaa --f m --rnLy

Tha 'ecarclty of freah rancb era la
mt at pronounced - along; Front atreet,
and fewnf aha leading; bandlera have
any to offer at all The price remaina
nomlnaUy at .40o a doaen. Laatern. and
locaLAprtia ara firm at ttetio doaen.

. "COUNTRY JfOQS ARB FIRM

years ago,
M

ui special intereat to to irmu vou j sniBa e u rniaai awai umm awa.
Stat atwas tbe arrival in uis yaraaw or iiv

loads of calvea from a lower Columbia
river noint Thla la the areatest bunoli

Unusually Light Yield Reported In
Walla WallawFoothlU Out- -

v

- ..put Limited.
Walla Walla. Wash, Oct 12. Pota-

toes which yielded an unusually heavy
crop In thla aectlon last ysar ara prov-
ing a disappointment to growera thla
year, aa tbe crop la far below normal.
The best crops are reported to be going
from 40 to 76 sacks to the acre, whereas
100 sacks to the acrs and better la a
normal yield, One foothill grower has
reported that his crop will go less than
10 aacks to tbs aora

A Central Banting Boslaiia.
Transacted. ...

Interest paid oa tima o'epotlta

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Seeoad. and 8tari ,8ts,

P. C MALPAS, Mansftt.

BTKXHa.
Bacttok i Ho.
Idaho-- ....' 86
Orfoa ..1. .... 28
Uatae 1

Idaho ...... ..A II
Idaho 8
Idaho 6
Idaho 8
Ii tlOA a e e e eretee
Idaho ., ... 2
Idaho 4

Price.
$T.78

T.70

K
T.eo
T.flO
7.60
T.eo
T.eo
TA0

Yale orCLOVER BEED Buying, price: No.
1 red. country colnta. t ft ei Portland.

of calves ever sent to market from on
section since tbe local yarda wers

The ahlpment was mad by
George W. Warren, the wall known
livestock man of Warren ton. The ahlp

lOot Alsiker l$14e. -

Harvardment waa one and tarried Idaho 8
Idahe 2 T .60SIBERIAN

,
SALES OF

... ; i.

FUR

Extreuie Prices Are Reached for
Idaho ;. 1

Oresoa ................. 18

In the yards only long enough to put in
proper condition for forwarding. Tha
shipment goes to George Dixon, the
prominent Prlnevllle fssdsr and ship--

T.60
7.00
8.25
8.36

Oregon 27
Oreson ................. 8
Otvfoa ......... 4
Oreson ................. 8

TJWer, who win put ins stocx on nis ve

range in preparation for the
Some Offerings at the Fair.

United Stataa Consul Jobn F. JawelL TvOOmarket at-- a Uter date. - -
T.60of Vladivostok. Siberia, reoorta aa fol Oregon 48 THE UNITED STATESio wa: . , : - 2UstooklnT the Baaga,

Thla shipment la said to bs but the

Ave. Ita.
1088
10S1
1040
UT
1168
1080
lino

60
110
11TT
1156
1130
1142

M

1100
1122

. 1128
1082
1004
1030
1086
1012

POO
eso

1817
1060
1O60
950
8T8
860

ate
1084
1000
1080
1045
1007

Sftft
1000
1060
860

1163

beginning of an extensive plan to re
T.60
T.60
TJX)
T.60
6.86
0.88

' tjsjsarsMlalM
nasimt aklpa are U faaUH S;laa
tha Aaurlaaa tu. Iiatr eanlaaofs waam heUfT Heom r ,tlroom
f,la ak aad ,rr lanrr thmm mAArn

io th imfort e trip by a o atiaa a
r'atX'SbtfUtrta.

-- fjAIUNCS
' For las Angela VSgfS&Tu '

. As Ta JtiisrssSiss, Csltee Wm

Pacific Navigation Co.
Shrank TBoUam. Af wt,

XMa ssTAVaetS. , lat SalxA tU

. xne numoer or rurs soia at the rur
fair held at Yakutsk the latter part of
July, 1(1$. waa aa follows; Whits polar
fox, 20.000, akina; red lot, 1000 skins;

fox, 100 skins; ermine, 10,000Kay squirrel. 70,000 skins; blaok bear.
100 skins: mammoth bonea. 4s.ii48

T.80 NATI
PORTLAND, OREGON ,;

stock ths rsngs of central and eaatern
Oregon. Advicea from the Interior in-

dicate quite heavy purohasss of Nevada
tattle which will be put on the range
In central Oregon. Some very heavy
purchasea have also been mads In north-
ern California and in tha Klamath coun-
try of Oregon. There are heavy supplies

7.80
T80
.TB

T.86
pounds.- r. rr f i ns wmie xox sains soia at zs ' toMarket for country killed hoga la S1.S0 ruble ($14 42 to 1.22 each; red T.88

ray fox,iox, up 10 11 ruoiea

Oregon
Oragos 84
Oregon ................. 42
Oregon ................. 4
Oregon 88
Idaho .................. 40
Idaho 10
Idaho 1
Idalis 1
Idaho 1
Oregon i... ............ 81
Oregon 1

COWS.
Oregon 1
Oregon 10
Idaho 2
Idaho i ...... T
Idaho 8
Idaho 8
Idaho 8
Oregon 28
Idaho ( 18
Idaho 1

Oregon .., IS
Oreson 1

01 zeea in tne interior, ana out zew cat-
tle to consume It. Fsed Is cheap and cat0 rublea: ermine.26 rubles ($12.8 tl a 06
tle scarce, tnerezore. soma 01 me moat64 kopecks (J8 cents); 86.80

firm along Front atreet, with tha pnce
hold still at 1 a pound for beat offer-Ing-e.

Veal market continuea atagnant.
with tha extreme price at 14e. and re.
celvera enable to clean up promptly.

MORB OAUUFIX)VEn 19 COMINO

and mammoth bonea at ts rublea per prominent Interests of ths Interior are
bringing ths cattle to the feed. "pood (I37.B0 per S0.112 pounda). The rurenaara 01 leouer iiuii nan seenrice 'or waits xox was a reoora. e"

hie fur he never aold at auch hlah

e.eo
S.60
e.eo
e.eo
a so
6.65

unusually heavy of late, but the move

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital $1,000,000
Sinplut tuiH Profits $1,000,000

ment haa really Just begun. Everyoneprice, and during the winter of 1912-1- $

the pries was only 1$ to 2$ rubles
417.7$ to 18.241 each.creasing and the. price la eaaier with aesYakutsk la a town of 7000 tnhabltanta

'' THE '

WHITE STAR
LINE'S

0aooon tha Lena river in Siberia, and Is tha 020

in. tne interior is Becoming iniersstea
In the proposition.
. There waa a steady to strong tons In
ths cattle trade at South. Omaha today,
top ateera reaching- - $9.2$ and beat cows
and heifers $7.26.

Today's general cattle market range:
Beet ateera $7.767.8B

ehisf commercial emporium or east 81
bar! a. COWS AND EEirXRS.

1040 $8.60Oregon 12

to a very liberal lneteaaa In pfferlnga
aoon and lower prioea will undoubtedly
be tha outcome, -

POTATO MARKET IS QUIET
5

7.80
roor ateera

BCLLf.
Oregon .................. 1
Oregoo ................ 1
Idaho 1
Oregon 1

. STAGS.
Beat heifers

S.TI
8 28
5.60
6,50

$3.78

OFFICERS
h. C. AUtgWUmtJa, r1raeldaat,

XABJfXS, Tlceraaldent. 2s. W. gQAUBJBst, OaaMar.
A. 3a. vTIO4tT, Asst. Oaehlsr.

:OLT, Aset, Oasblssi. ', T.B. ZOOM, Asst. Oaaaiar.

srsakfut baooa, 17H08OUe; balled baa, $3c;
picnic, UVhc; cotU( t .

LABD TlercM My eompoand, tleresa,
alkUTS Ptcklng hooMBteen. We. 1 atock,

lee. cowi, No. 1 atock, lavtQlSc; ewe, BMci
wethtra, SUjc: lamb. Uftc; pork loin, 2ue;
Sreed bos. UMe.

Beet cows-,.- .The earn condition la ehown in aaatern
IdaheMedium cows .....

Poor cows ........ 1
BOOS.

$.7607.2$
8.66
8.70
8.28
S.60

4.60OB.00
8.6$
I.CO

S.S0O9.00

ordinary bulla .' , . ... . . . .
Oregon
Idaho .soxBXtuo tbojwatr Day, per gaiioa 1 ); f ancy stags

Fancy bulla

Oregon ana iaano, wner lower prrai
are prevailing tor aouthern and middle
weaf ahlpmenta. Borne hipmenta from
here to Texaa have been rejected within
the laat few daye on account of the low-
er prices. -

Oyi0?f'TRAl)B 19 EXCITED

S.B0; per 100 lb. sack ); canned, eaitera. Prime light calvea Oregon ............. 68
Idaho 107
Idaho ,. 1can: 48.0O dosen; aaatern. In shell. Sl.IB&S trims heavy 8.60O7.S0

Today's Livestock ShlPBsra. Idaho a
16
a

''. Much excitement la ehown In the 106
....104

03
87

Oregon
Idaho
Ofegos
Oregon
Oregon
Oragoa
Oregon
Oregon

S. 00 ear 100; raaor eiam. $2.oolj box.
flSH Nominal. Dred floandara, 7c; hall-ba- t,

Iwte; striped ba, lTo; cblaook Mlmoa,
Sc; stMlheads, ( ); aolea Te lb.) shrimps,
12HO perch, so lb.; fcbater. BOe lb. black
ba, 20c; Uvr amelt, sc; shad, so; black cod.
sc: tarfoo, 12Q18lb.

43BAVLarge, $1.7; medlam, $1 do,
( y 0WH)stsVi

BTJ0AB Cuba, fS.eS; rowdered. $5.0i fruit
or berry, o beet, $&.Oaf dry graiuUtod,

onion trade here alnca tha recent unex-
pected purchaae of a carload of atock
by a local broker at 11.80 per cental

$8.76
8.65
8.68
s.eo
8.00
T.68
T.68
T.OO
8.66
S.66
8.65

.66
8.16
T.65
T.65
T.65
8.00

; T.86
8.66
8.65
7.65
S.ttS

1290
1800
1840

,1840

1060

218
24

239
18
820
840
8M '

286
, 18S

186
103
188
100

18 '
8TO
456
810
250
187
828
188
485
8M0

- 185 ,
IWT
114
184
860
208
160
11

1
2made an offer which ha dl not expeot

uresoa ......to navt accepieo oy tna grower. a
2

Oregon
Idaho$5.as; b yellow, $.b. (Asess aaotaUeas arARRIV.FLORIDA 1 1

1
SO aay set caaa.i

KICK Janaa atjligrapefruit
ing :.

laaao ..................
IdahoK atdOBKei Nsw

Hie. Otte.Orleana. head. S4tltoi Idaho 80.
Washington ........... 4
Washington 84
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I According to Charles Levy of Levy A

GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
The National Bank Examiners regularly and thoroughly ex-

amine the Savings Department of this bank, and all other
departments aa well.

We pay 4 per .cent on Savings deposits

lumbermens
National Bank

Cornet Fifth and Stark

RESOURCES 7 MILLIONS

7.70
Vo.I
HALT Ooar. 1008. $10 ser

ppiegVthe nret snipmenc or grapeiruu
from Tlorlda is axpeoted today by

it will be priced at $$ a orate.
A full carload la now rolling In this

8.35
8.70
7.00
8.26

ton: 60 S10.T6I table dairy, bo. $ii im,

Idaho 2.
Idaho 1

Idaho 82
iaho ......... 8
Idaho ...10
Idaho ....88
Idaho 10

$1T.W) bale. St.2S extra fine barrel, 2a, a
e.eodirection, xor- - vanoua aeaiera.

V FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS
ad 10 fsjajs.wi tamp took, fso.00 per tea.
'j fniits aad Tgtasles'
TBE8B rBUlTB Oraage. SS.OOiSt.00; a.

4 He per lb. lemon, Sji; lime, $1.60

Hogs W. H. Rosa Parma, Idaho, 1
loads; L. L. Miller, Narapa. Idaho, 1
load; William Chandler, Day ton Wash.,
1 load: M. Albertaon, Pecabo, Idaho, 1
load; W. T. Klethly, Weiaer, Idaho, 1
load; W. H. Mulligan, Warnick, Waah.,
1 load; O. E. Gosllne, Joseph, 1 load; V
W. Chandler, Lostine, 1 load; Klddfe
Broa. Union Junction, 1 load: J. W.
Chandler, Wlllowa, 2 loada; P. Prunnell,
Parma, Idaho, 1 load. ' t

Cattle J. Bonimerville. Baker. 1 load;
F. A. Phillip, 1 load: Thomas Brant.Huntington, i load; Walter A. Gover,
Homeatead, t loads; Island Park I &
C company, Ashton, Idaho, 11 loads; R.
Errlckson, Welser, Idaho, 1 load; J. W.

Sena, Idaho, 1 load; Ed Knorr,
rangeville, Idaho, $ loada; Z, Houaer,

Vale,. 1 load.'-
Calves George "W. Warren, Warren-to- n,

8 loada.." " if- .

,t Sheep F. Aldrlch, Lyle, Wash., tloads; Smyths Bros.. LaGran.de, 4 loada.
; Mixed atuff E. L. Wiley, LoaUna 1
load cattle and hogs, .

Bog Market Xa 2$snsr.
. North Portland again showed the way
for higher prioea, In the awine tradawith an advance of a dims ovsr theprevious high mark here. Today's ad-
vance here plaoca the local market lchigher than Ita nearest competitor In
the territory esst of the Rooklsa

While there was quite m- heavy offer-
ing of awine in the North Portlandyards for tbe day, killers took hold rath-
er quickly, In faot eagerly. There wersmany bidders present to buy at theopening of the week's trade at North
Portland, and no difficulty waa experi-
enced in forcing the dime advance overSaturday's hlah 'firure. v - ,

Idaho 78
T.65
8.65

.70
S.T0

Idaho
Idaho 48" Weather bureau sends ' tha following per lOOi graperrait. vauiernia, so.oO; riorlda,

$; pineapple 0V7 lb.j canuloupe, UOOfil
$2.70; peauh, tancy, UQOOcs ordinary, a&

ftc wattrinaloBs, 1H! grape. CoKOurUa, iaj4e
nonce to snippers:

"Protect ahlomenta aa far north aa DENMARK BUYING APPLES
Seattle against minimum temperatures
or aoout n aegrees;. nonneast to upo-kan- e,

40 degrees; southeast to Boise, $$

Minimum temperature at Portland to
night, about 42 degrees.

per a m. dmhii euw Taneu, oc,ii:$l.BOtt2.7s.. . -
"VKaBTABLJC Turnip. lJ)Oi bwt. $1;
carrot $1 paranlp. $1.60 eack; cabbage, $1.25;
local tomatoes, 4007 per bos; etrlug beans,
BkSSc lb.; greea.ouloaa, ItUs dosea, bsnche;
pappen, bell,, J4c; bead lettuce. D0Q26e
ooaea; celery. WJ'' Pnt, "Tc: eauU-rlowe- r,

$lJtaOlAO dosen; rbaUrb, local
artlcboka $1 dosen; prouts. Sc. lb.; aplnacb,
local, S lb.i P, Sffllc; grees ears, lOtJUme
per doan.

BKH1B Blackberries, $1 J6; haeklebst-rtt- s.

aoios in." o .. ..
APPLES Katlog apple, $lO0QS.O0; eeoklng

PORTLAND JOBBINO PRICES
;' ; Thtae prleet are thoae at wbteh wbelxealert

Mil ts retailer, etrept aa etharwlae atatadi '

BCTTBR Nominal. Creamer? enbea, S4o;
.'state creamery. 828e fancb butter, 2o. FIRST NATIONAL BANK rxAwcxsoo, e ajtoxxjcs

t ' euub) nominal, mnaiea lorn exrraa, sue.
select pallet, 89et ordinary tandled. Wv eM ruiiiuH -- - wwm mwwm cneics.

A AJI BVAST SUBBO.

YUCATAN
--WCDE80AT1- OCT. H. 8 P. M--

$US0i cholee, $la6; ordinary South Omahahog-mark- et --waa-f irm CAPITAL $1r500,000i .uca;
point,

Present to King; Last Season Brings
Order for Car to Milton

' Man.
Walla Walla Wash.. Oct 1$. Several

boxes of extra fancy apples shipped
last sesson by 1 L. Johnson of ths
Milton-Freewat- er district to the king of
Denmark recently brought ths growsr
an order for a car of applea front a
Copenhagen commission firm.

The applee will be shipped within ths
next two weeks.

Sales In Yards' Are Made Dime Up
Cattle Doing Well.

South Omaha, Oct.: 12. Cattle 8800.
Market steady to strong.' Steers. $8,600
FJS; cows and half era; 16.2507.26,
v Hogs 2600, Market lOo hignr at
$8.1008.80. i4''"'

Bheep 440. Market stesdy. A Lamb
easier. Yearlings, $6.60 5.65: wethers,
$4.2604.86; lamba, $7.007.20 ewea
$4.00f 4.26. - -

tag price, carioaoa, Toajsoc;
mmmta. lo lb.

SURPLUS $1,000,000
wun an aavanc or a aims tor ths day.
Tope sold there this morning at $1.20,
or 4 So below tha extreme figures heraToday's gsneral hog market range:
Top killers ........,......$ $.75
Good and liaht ............. a.S80a.& :' i.

OOOS BAT AXD XTJ2UCXA

Si S. ALLIANCE
THUBSDAT. OCT. II, IP.M.

STOBTX VAOinO TBAMJKTJS CO,
, j ltt 4 THIaD slZMA'tf. v

' yaoaea n Main aa4 '

Heavy ;.............;.. , 8.60 OLDEST NATIONAL BANK ' WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS - s BAYLINU
Kougn ana neavy ........... 7.50(P8.Qa

': - Big Stan of Istuttoav
There ras a very big run of mutton

in the North Portland yarda over Bun-da- y.

--Totals were 24$ hssd. compared
with 2607 last Monday, non a year ago
and 881 head this sams day two years
. Conditions In that local ; sheep tirade
continue steady to strong;, and valuss
paid thla morning were well Inline with

o Vinci- - tl . nnTingjrice. ac ...
Portland; torare.82(a38o- - " T1

v, LIVB POULTBI Hess 15te; sprinr
tas, ISei s. 12 Pekls dock. 14(9

,'. IBe; India Banner. 10e tarky, lie; aMd,'
i tftct plfenna, old, $1; yoonf, $1J0 doaea.
'. CHEESB-i-Namioa- L rreih Oreana fancy fall
j 'frum twin and triplets, 17c; atila, i7Vi;

vl'ounf Anwrlm. lU,e.
BUTTE B FAT Prodoctr price for Portia d

' el!err. svr lb., S4. .. ;..' " ";.',Sop,-- . teel aad KU--. '.-i-

HOPS Bartns price, efaetee, prime S4ct
' medium to prime, 33o; medlam, 2e lb. W

, MOOI Nominal, ISIS eliu.. tVUUmetto .
,;kr eoara Cotawold.i 19c. lb.) medium ghre-- U

Ire, 17cs ebole (aory lota. 18 tb.; eastern
treren. lOeJISc. sceordlna to Shrinkage.

1' CUITTIM OR CA8CA8A BAUK 101$, ear
Ljlota, 6c: leas 4haa er lota, 4H.kfOHAIB 181S Nominal lJLLJr- HIDEa-D- ry bldej. UQ3ao lb. grees. He;

; lilted bid, llet bull. sra alt. Bet ktpa,
- 12(18! ealTea, dry. 84026c: calf akin. Saltes

or srea. lTtflSc; green hide, le le thas
! , alted; bp pelt, salted, shaariagt, lOOJOci
; idrr, joe,,'. i.v.--,.-

v , . ( , ,,.

, ''iv.- - Kiin, rub Sad Vrevulesi.
1" MltSSBli UKAT Belling prlr Country

! fcUledt Hog, ncr,. HHl2c; ordinary, llo:
rout and nearr. Set fancy veals, le ordhiary

. WVsej. .poor, lltJUcj lamUv loej mutton, 10c;
. Boat. )"- - J. M,t. '.,' wfi
, UAMli, BACON. ETC. Baaw, aitt022Hi

: Steamship Breakwater
'

Sana troa Alnsworth dock, rortlaail. at
f, aa.. anrr Tndar v.alii(. I r.igtit

antll IS S'cloca fnooal ea alUi r.Pagr trl Flrat la 10, Meond
BS onll T, tnatndias bth and niaala, lick,
t afflaa at L Alnairartb dofc. forllan'l a

Cooa Bar SUasxhlp Lis. .FhaaM Atais
fc. H. Katlnr. At'ot. :

0VERDECK&C00KECO

OMONaV Jobbing price, fLTS; carload bay-
ing price. $1.86(0140 Lab. shipping sutloa;
garUe, lb.

tlKSUUJ OIL Raw bbla, Mc per gLi ket-
tle ballad, bbla., 81 sal.; raw . Ciei boiled
saaee. Wo gL: ktU of 260 gallons 1 km;
ell k stMl, f4 per ton. ,

WHITE LKAw oeo lot. Scy pw lb. 509 la.
Iota S per lb.: let tot, 8 Vie per Is. : v

OIL MKAL Carload lot, $84, . . .
' TURPKNTIMEV In cm, tSc? weed bursts,
TOc; lrua barrels, See per gauo .ie sea lets,
ye.:r,.'--c'r- 'v '..y

FALLS CITY IN LINE ; ."

; : FOR - LI QU OR - ELECTION
i r '; 'ir. ,vis:;; E

Falls City, Or .Oct It. A petition
signed by 71 residents of thla etty haa
been presented to the county court ask-
ing that the municipality of Falls City
be granted the fight to bold aa election
ou Tuesdavr Novsmbsr 4, ttf determine
whether the sals of Intoxicating liquors
shall bs prohibited. .Thirty of tbs peU-tlon- ers

are women. Falls City haa been
wet" for yeara. , , '

4
'

,r y' asTaaaamimsbsaass1 jiiami- -

Parental Will Visit Schoole.
Jtldgsf lsld. Waahrf Oct' S 2. At

meeting of the teachers of the Aldge-fiel-d
high and grammar aohools. Fri

tooks, Bonds, Cottoa, Oram, ute.
Sie-ai-T Board of Trade 2taUdias;.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

' Member
' Chicago Board ef Trade.

Correapondent of Legan a Bryao.i .
y. Chicago. New Tor. ,

San t'rancisco and Los Ar-- : !

loose rscentiy in iiect. . ;('.,,'?
Much of the mutton now coming for-

ward and that which ha been received
here recently has been direct shipment
to klllera Thla Indicates that the let-
ter ara of the opinion that the future
of the market will be good and they
are preparing for smaller supplies later.

South Omaha had a steady tone for
mutton generally but lamba were eaaier
today, i '"' V.,f ..''.'.,,"., .3' .,, ",v

Today's gsneral mutton market rang:
Best 'spring lamba. ,.,...,..$ $72
Ordinary toaJBg....,,.,-1.0006.7-
Yearlings -- MitutM i. m4.2 8 w 4.80
Old wetbera 4.1604.26
Fancy awes , . . , . . g 0 (S $. 0
Ordinary swes 2,7$$$.26

. . sisposltloa of Xitjrsstwek.
Following were the purchases of live-

stock at North Portland for the week
ended Saturday. Thoae of the Union
Meat company Include purchasea made
direct In the country; -

- . r

The Bank of California
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION ; ; A

V V of San Fnndzco '
; ..'

' r' Founded 1864
t

' : ',' '

TTOitai paia gr-sr- -. - T
v scocaoo

- Surplus and undiiddca profiU $7,CCD,2C3.07 ,

, Commercial Banking; and Savings Department : ?

- PORTLAND OFFICE

CS. Bear Bane p. au, . '
- BA, Biose City Balls 4 V. nu, t t .

afbe Baa rraaolseo u Ioalmul f .

aiokst Oftioe SA wi. , i

84-- S St. Oo.l 2 -- ''' I - -
5POTT fCASH f FORgYOUR

Egffir PoTallry. HosrVeaI -
' Met DrToM f. S. k. Portland: Sreeh vallnr am 3ll,liliCo;

day, October 17. was est aside aa visit
V; "' ':aBTMBBB ,

Nirmr TOHK btock EXCirANoio
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANQa

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE)
THB STOCK ANE BOND ISXCHANOB

8AN FRANCISCO v ...,.,
OFFICB r " ,

ing aay. visiting nours will he from
1 p. m. to 8 P. m. Programe are being
prepared. , An effort will ba made to

','! dosea: dairy butter, $2c; creamery. SffQ2te:
. h.na, 14ailk prln, 14 it 16c; duok, lifancy pork, lOOtlc; Veal, fancy, 13j' 14- - eaacara bark, fte U. Ship sa run, wool

- and hide. Writ for any price wanted. Cah
return mall. Prlcee la effect BntU furtber

aoUcc a i '' ...:. I .;. ,, ,,.

!" .;- - vwr tt oowf'i- - :,5;r;r..'."
. , )"V1, Tront alt. Portland, Or. ';
; -v- :,,--; V Assets lJO.000.00. .. .. j

r : r ;
rreig-b- t Bpi-vt- f r"i t'-- r T

' - " 1 tit. Mi ;r .

rrse,eent t - "

c. r. k: .... . '
't'--i i ':.':

Third and Stark StreetsV ine civs H gs Bheeporganise a parent-teache- ra association. TJnlon Meat ..i... 4S $82810Superintendent Ernest EL Jonea will bra-- J8 St Oak SJt, Orouad floor, Xiswls Bldf.Hterrett-Oberl- es , 87
Frank. U fimltb . $9aide. ,u. , J,; i .;,' ",..-- . , e

$18121: j jrnosss " naraww --umv, aaisr
'y. i.'f


